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Nothing Like a Pet Lion

We Take Tomorrow Off. \u2666

A FOLLOWING ON

The doctor had passed to his rest.
The cortege was leaving his door.

No one attended the funeral?'
Tl-'-- patients had gone on tf*fore!

It is computed that in the two

"Balkan wars some 3A0.000 men per-

ished. Of the men, Turkey lost 110,-
--)» <and Bulgaria 120,000.
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Her Streak of Luck
KNOW you won't believe me,"

I plaintively began t'.ie young
woman who was crocheting the

bedspread. "Nobody with a particle

of common sense would believe me,

but that dinner part 1 gave on the
13th of the month was a real party.
Occasionally when I think of it the
affair seems like one of those moving
picture dreams that cause you to
wonder how on earth they made the
films.

"If I hadn't tried to be so stylish

and act like an etiquette book hostess
it wouldn't have been so bad, for then
my guests could have shared my sor-
row with me. I made the fatal mis-
take of attempting to conceal my hys-
teria under a set smile and by pre-
tending that this world we live in is
a happy little place and that I was
having a really delightful time.

"I had modestly said when I in-
vited the Canstows and the Amsleys
that we would have the chickens sent

ocr from the farm In Mendocino.
"So when I reached home at 6

o'clock the night of the dinner and
found the cook hanging over the front
gate waiting for me with the
that the chickens had not come 1 was
somewhat upset.

| "The stores ln our suburb close
| with great promptness at 6 o'clock,
jbut by doing a Marathon I reached
jthe butcher shop just as the man was
locking up. There I purchased some

jcold storage fowls that I knew every
one would recognize as cold storage.

And after my country chicken
boasts, too!

DISCOVERED
"Tearing madly through the back

streets and alleys for fear I should
meet some of my guests and they

would notice the chicken legs pro-

| truding from my bundles, I reached
; home and fell Into my dinner dress,

jThe man I always have to serve at
! dinners was on hand preparing the
t table, and 1 talked with feverish
i brightness to the Canstows and Ami-

! leys as 7 o'clock arrived and passed,

i "Then my husband, whom I had not
; been able to warn, began signaling
ito know why dinner was not an-
I nounced. Just then I was called to
Ithe kitchen and found the cook in a
I violent rage.

"The second girl in some manner,

jin endeavoring to help, had thrown
[ out the soup! It was cream mush-
! room soup at that! And I had mostly

{expected it to make a hit with my

I guests!

"I fixed the serving man with a
stern eye. 'Run,' I hissed, 'as fast as
you can, to the grocer's: He lives
over his store: Get some canned
soup, if you have to use your fists
on him.'

"Then I went back languidly to my
wondering guests and kept on act-
ing as if everything was going beau-
tifully, I think the hardest possible
thing to do is to act as if nothing is
happening when people are starving
to death before your eyes and staring

at you reproachfully.
"Finally, after millions of years, a

perfectly impassibly faced serving
man, who didn't in the least look as
though he had been engaged in hold-
ing up an honest ..grocer, announced
dinner.

"I thought at first it was my emo-
tion that made the soup taste so
queer, but afterward I found that
the man had got a can of clam bouil-
lon and a can of tomato soup, and
they didn't seem to mix well. He
had not noticed the unusual char-
acter of this combination in his ex-
citement.

"Then Mrs. Canstow began to be
sympathetic, which was very hard to
bear. She conveyed in the most deli-
cate manner the feeling that of

course she realized my dinner was a
failure, but that nothing less could
have been expected, since I was the
person giving it. That woman has
the most uncanny habit of always

having things absolutely perfect. If
she'd only make a failure now and
then I could grow quite fond of her.

"The next thing that happened was
a sizz and a geyser in the pantry.
John, with a resigned sigh, rose from
his seat and faded into the back re-
gions. The serving man, nervous
from the tragedies of the evening,
had let (he cork of the champagne
bottle pop out, and half the contents
had escaped, so John knew if he
wanted to save the second bottle he'd
have to go and attend to it himself.
Still I maintained my perfect calm
and silently dared Mrs. Canstow to
notice anything.

LIKE SAWDUST
"The chicken was like sawdust in

my- mouth, and I was firm in my be-
lief that the cook had put cinnamon
in the salad dressing instead of mus-
tard. However, I gritted my teeth
and kept my eye. figuratively on the
end of the evening and tried to keep

my mind running toward lt in a
straight line.

"Then there came an awful explo-

sion from the kitchen that made
everybody jump and spill things.
Most of us rushed to see what was
the trouble.

"The gas stove oven had blown up
because the frenzied cook had left it
turned on for thirty minutes without
lighting it?and I wish you could
have seen the carelessly artistic man-
ner in which the cheese and crackers,
which were supposed to be toasting,

were plastered over the walls.
"However, it was a relief net to

have to pretend any longer. I Just
told them all about everything and
the awful strain I had been under,
and then we peacefully ate what was
left of the dinner. At least I did,
with my guilty secret off my mind.

"As for the 13th of the month?put

me down as a strong believer in
darkest superstition:"
4 «.

An Equine Scarecrow
A prosperous farmer, who had

gained the reputation of being ex-
ceedingly stingy, owned an old horse
which was very thin and, aa if to
make up for the lack of flesh on its
body, the animal had an abnormally
large head.
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small. I can't get it over his head!"
"Over his head?" said the saddler.

"Man alive, it wasn't made to go
over his head. Back him into it!"

any child in the United Kingdom is
borno by a girl in South Wales. By
way of showing their admiration of
the budget, the chancellor of the ex-
chequer and the prime minister, this
girl's parents are said to have named
her Budgetta Georgiana Asqultha.

One day the farmer went to the
expense of a new collar for the ani-
mal, but a very few minutes after
the delivery of the collar he was back
at the saddler's with lt.

"Don't you know nuthin'?" ho
blurted out "You've made It too

Probably the moat Interesting
string of Christian names given to
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Stomach Weak? Ml
Blood Bad? enient *"d

Liver Lazy? Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery

aids digestion and purines the blood. As a consequence both
the stomach and liver return to their normal and healthy condition.
Nervousness and biliousness soon disappear. The entire system
takes on new life.

jS|> For over forty years this famous old medicine
| has "made good ?and never more so than today,

enjoying a greater sale all over the world than
any other doctor's prescription.

E9 For sale at all druggists In liquid or tablet form, or
B you can send fifty lc stamps for trial box. Address

\u25a0 DR. R. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N. Y.
_


